
WEST SHORE NEWS
FIRE DAMAGES

WHITE'S STORE
Big Blage in Diamond Square

at Marysvillc Eearly This
Morning; This City Aids

Marysville, Pa., Dec. 28?Fire, start-
ing in the elevator shaft near the

third noor of J. E. White's store, in
Diamond square, early this morning

completely gutted the building. The
blaze was confined to the upper part
of the structure, although the water

used to tight the flames ruined the
stock in the lower floors of the build-
ing.

In the loft above the third floor
of the building wa stored a large

quantity of tobacco, matches, mat-

tresses and other articles. When the
tlames reached this part of the build-
ing it blazed fiercely. Local firemen
were' hampered in fighting the blaze
by the tin roof on the building.

Soon after the local firemen ar-
rived, which was about 1 o'clock, an
appeal for help was sent to Harris-
turg. The Friendship and Washing-

ton chemical trucks, in charge of

Assistant Chief Marion Verbeke, re-
ponded. The loss, which will total

several thousand dollars, is partly
covered by insurance.

The second story rooms were oc-
cupied by various societies for lodge
purposes and were so damaged by
water that they cannot be used for
some time. The building had been
remodeled within the past year.

The loss to building and stock is
placed bv Mr. White at $20,000.

MRS. FRANK KISTLER DIES
Blain, Pa.. Dec. 28.?Mrs. Frank

Kistler died at her home in Jack-
son township on Wednesday after a
long illness of heart disease. She
w.is Miss Kebecca Clouse before her
marriage and taught school in this
section. Beside her husband, she is
survived by two children, Jacob
Claire Kistler, of Jackson township,
and Mrs. Samuel Shields, of Madison
township. She was 51 years old and
was a daughter of the late Joseph
Clouse, of Blain. She was a member
of the Lutheran Church.

§
Reasons

for our
Optical
Success

Our ICxpcricnce?practical and thor-
ough.

Our Kqulpmeat?modern aad com-
plete.

Our Service?-paiuNtaklnfC and accu-
rate.

Our Courtesy?extended to all.
Our Patron*?folklaw advertise?.
Our <\u25a0 InMMc.H?naverN of Mi|?ht.

Eyesight Specialist
26 NOItTII THIRD STREET

SchlcUner Building

TOUR SCHEDULE
IS REARRANGED

New Itinerary For Trip of

Perry County Sabbath
School Association

Marysville, Pa., Dec. 28.?Import-

ant changes have been made In the
itinerary of the coming Perry County

Sunday school tour under the aus-

pices of the Perry County Sabbath

School Association. The itinerary

has been rearranged as follows:
Thursday, January 10?For dis-

trict No. 4, including Marysville bor-

ough, Rye township and surrounding
territory in the Marysville Church of
God at 2 p. m. and 7 p. m.

Friday, January 11?For district
No. 2, including Duncannon and sur-
rounding territory, in the Duncannon

Christ Reformed Church at 2 p. m.
and at 7 p. m.

Saturday, January 12?For district
No. 1, including Liverpool, New Buf-
falo and surrounding territory in the
New Buffalo Methodist Episcopal
Church at 2 p. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday, January 13 ?For district

No. 1, including Liverpool, New Buf-
falo and surrounding territory in the
Liverpool Lutheran Church at 10

a. m. ? . , .
Sundav, January 13?For district

No. 3, including Newport, Millers-

town and surrounding territory, at
2 p. m. in the Millerstown Methodist
Episcopal Church and at 7 p. m. in
the Newport Presbyterian Church.

Monday, January 14?For district
No. 6, including New Bloomfield,
Shermansdale and surrounding terri-
tory, in the New Bloomfield Re-

formed Church at 2 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Tuesday, January 15?For district

No. 9, including Loysville, Landis-
burg, Elliottsburg and surrounding

territory, in the Landisburg Reform-
ed Church at 2 p. m. and 7 p. m.

Wednesday, January 16?For dis-

trict No. 8, including Madison town-
ship, in the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Madison township, at 2 p. m.

and.at 7 p. m.
_

..

Thursday, January li?For dis-
trict No. 7, including Blain, New

Germantown and surrounding ter-
ritory, in the New Germantown
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Friday, January 18?For district
No. 5, including Tuscarora, Seville
and Juniata townships, in the Ickes-
burg Lutheran Church at 2 p. m. and

7 p. m.

MRS. W.M. BOYD BURIED
Blain. Pa., Dec. 28. ?Funeral ser-

vices of Mrs. William Boyd, who
died of heart disease at the home of

her son-in-law. Edward Ernest, at
Pine Grove, was held to-day with,
burial in the Union Cemetery. The

Rev. J. C. Reighard officiated. She

is survived by two children, John
Boyd, of Spokane, Washington, and

Mrs. Edward Ernest, of Pine Grove.
She >vas a member of the Lutheran

Church.
WAR VETERAN DIES

Reamstown, Dec. 28. David
Brapdt. 77 years old, a veteran of
the Civil War, who enlisted in 1861,
died Wednesday night. He was a
member of the Lutheran Church.
One son survives.

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore
W. H. Spahr has returned to Phil-

adelphia after spending Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wolfe at
Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Angeline Heiges, Mr. and Mrs.
David Heiges, daughter Mary, of
Dillsburg; Mr. and Mrs. David
Heiges, daughter Helen and son
Lloyd, of Mechanicsburg; Mr. and
Mrs. William Heiges, of Rutherford,
and their son, Walter Heiges, of
Camp Meade; Charles Cline, son Da-
vid, of Shiremanstown, were enter-
tained at dinner on Christmas Day
by Mrs. John M. Rupp, at her home
at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. C. Martin Chronister, of 1425
Derry street, Harrisburg, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Paul L. Wolfe at Shire-
manstown.

William Brlnton, of Shiremans-
town, is home after spending Christ-
mas with his son, Abraham Brlnton
and family at Hagerstown, Md.

B. A. Kline, of Jenkintoxvn, was
a recent guest of his sister. Miss Sue
A. Kline, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Mary Zimmerman and her
daughter, Miss Pearl Zimmerman, of
Shiremanstown, spent Wednesday at
Harrisburg.

Professor F. L. Spangler has re-
turned to his home at York, after
spending over Christmas with his
daughter, Mrs. Harry Sheaffer, at
Shiremanstown.

Miss Alice Seabold, of Camp Hill,
visited friends at Shiremanstown on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Albright, of
Marysville, are at Washington, D. C.,
with their daughter, Mrs. Edwin
Dice.

Miss Edith Nevin, of Marysville,
who has been employed at Washing-
ton, D. C., for some time, visited
with her father, James A. Nevin, at
Marysville.

Miss Odessa Smith and Miss Olive
Smith, of Harrisburg, visited friends
at Marysville yesterday.

Mrs. W. T. White and Mrs. J. C.
F. Geib, of Marysville, visited at Har-
risburg with friends yesterday.

Allen Hartman, of Harrisburg, is
being entertained at the Trinity Re-
formed Church parsonage at Marys-
ville by the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
E. Hartman.

Mrs. George Bell, of Marysville, is
visiting at Philadelphia.

David Beaverson, of York, was a
guest of Mrs. Frank Zimmerman In
Market street, New Cumberland, this
week.

Miss Ada V. Horton, of Shlppens-
burg, is visiting Mrs. H. D. Eisen-
berger's family In Water street, New
Cumberland.

Miss Marguerite W'itmyer, of New
Cumberland, entertained the T. W.
B. Clu.b at her home last night.

Miss Esther Fisher, of Bellavista,
has/returned from a visit to friends
at York.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Lefever and
daughter, of Philadelphia, are visit-
ing friends at New Cumberland.

Kenneth Ltngle, who has been
visiting his parents in Eighth street.
New Cumberland, has returned to
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Beaverson and daughter Ida,
of Middletown, are guests of Mrs.
Clarence Sweeney at New Cumber-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gribble, who
have been guests of Mr. Grlbble's
parents at New Cumberland, left for
Africa to-day where they will do mis-
sionary work.

Walter W. White and Lawrence
K. Kocher, both of Co. H, 314 th In-
fantry, I'amp Meade, Md., have gone
to camp again, after spending fur-
loughs over Christmas at Marysville
at the homes of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. White and Mr.-and
Mrs. W. H. Kocher.

Mr. and Mfs. Reid Fortenbaugh
have gone to Camp Lee, Petersburg.
Va., where Mr. Fortenbaugh is serv-
ing with the United States Medical
Corps. They left Marysville on
Wednesday.

Miss Matilda Hostetter, of Johns-
town, is visiting at Marysville with
Mr. and Mrs. 11. R. Geib at their
Valley street home.

Sergeant Frank A. Kline, of Camp
Dix, Wrightsville, N. J., visited
Marysville friends this week.

L. W. Brimmer, of Newport, was a
visitor at Marysville on Wednesday.

Delightful Party For
Nurse Going Into Service

Dauphin, Pa., Dec. 2S. ?A delightful
surprise party was given last eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Sabra M.
Bell by a party of friends to Miss
Helen E. Miller, a trained nurse, who
leaves soon with Base Hospital No.
11G for roreign service. The house
was decorated with flags and greens.

Music and games were features of
the evening. Refreshments were
served by young girls in Red Cross
uniforms, to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C.
Forney, Mr. ana Mrs. Freeman E.
Gerberich, Mr. and Mrs, George Kin-
ter, Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Shaffer, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry B. Greenawalt, Dr.
and Mrs. William P. Clark, Mrs. Sa-
ra M. Bell, Mrs. George Gilday, Mrs.
William F. Reed, Mrs. Harry Reed,
Mrs. J. D. M. Reed, Mrs. J. M. Shoop,
Mrs. Edith Eby. Mrs. Harry I. Ger-
berich, Mrs. Harvey Simmons, Mrs.
Eugene Garman, Mrs. William Ro-
denhaver, Mrs. William Bell Gross,
Mrs. Bertha Henninger. Miss Marga-
ret Brooks, Miss Lucy Novinger, Miss
Bess Poffenberger, Miss Helen E. Mil-
ler, Miss Anne R. Miller, Miss Carrie
E. Gerberich, Miss Bertha Sellers,
Miss Annie Shaffer, Miss Effle Zwei-
siig, Miss Ora Bickel, Miss Anna Hoff-
man; the Misses Lloyd, of Reading;
Miss Telen Louise Wallis, Miss Ethel
. Forney, Miss Elsie Howard, Miss
Helen Henninger, Miss Charlotte Vir-
ginia Smith, Miss Sabra Clark, Ser-
geant Ernest Shaffer and Russell
Reed.

Ex-President's Daughter
Will Wed Englishman

Miss Esther Cleveland, daughter of
the late President Grover Cleveland,
will wed Captain Bosanquet, of Lon-
don, the son of Sir Albert Bosanquet.
Miss Cleveland went to London some
time ago, where she took a course
in nursing and Instruction for the
blind, and now she Is at the St.
Dustan's Home for Blinded Soldiers.

AN ALL STAR
FOOTBALL TEAM

Two Scout Organizations Arc

Picked by Athletic Commit-
tee For Good Players

By the (iuiiics Committee, Troop 0

It is an extremely hard task to

pick an all star football team from

the troops of the city, as only three
troops have played games, and some
of these boys who played were not

registered scouts, and can't be chos-
en for the team. Everyone has their
favorite, and in the face of this the
team may not seem just to every-
one.

We picked for Right End, Seigh-
man, of Troop 11. He is the smallest
player on the team, but stands above
any end in defensive work. He is
a sure tackier and is good in break-
ing up interference, and is quick to
pick the place a play is aimed at.

For a mate to Seighman we have
chosen Seegel of Troop 6, for Left
End. He is only a shade poorer
than Seighman in defensive work
and is the best offensive end in
scout ranks. We place Snavely ot
Troop 6, at Right Tackle. Red is
quick to make a hole in a line and Is
always through and breaking up the
other side's plays.

At Left Tackle we place Bricker
of Troop 11. He is a power on de-
fense and is always in the play, and
can always be relied on to have a
hole ready in the offensive.

We choose Uric of Troop 19 for
Left Gpard. He is very heavy, be-
ing close to 200 pounds and it is
a rare occasion when a play gains
through him.

For Right Guard we choose Un-
dercover of Troop 6. He is another
heavy boy and is also a fine lad to
break up the plays of the other side.

At Center we place Sparrow of
Troop 11. He is fairly heavy and
can pass the ball good. This is not
his usual position, but we think he
would fill it to good advantage.

At Quarterback we place Zimmer-
man of Troop 6. Zimmerman is a
fine field general and also a good
open field runner, and a sure tackier.

For Right Halfback we picked
Hamer of Troop 19. He is a good
line plunder, and a good man on
the defense.

At Left Halfback we placed Goult
of Troop 6. He is the largest back- I
field man and is a fine line plunger |
and is good on receiving forward
passes. He rarely lets a runner get
past him.

For Fullback we choose Haehn-
len of Troop 6. He is a good line
plunger and an open field runner, i
and would handle the kicking and j
forward passing. He is in every;
play and is a sure tackle. Haehnlen j
could also kick field goals.

Emmanual and Weidman, who
played with Troop 2, would be!
picked for the team, but they are j
not registered scouts.

We must not forget to call atten- j
tion to the members of the second'
team. Allof whom have played ex- j
cellent ball, and deserve credit for
their work.

Ist Team
Reighman, Troop 11, Right End; [

Snavely, Troop 6, Right Tackle; _
Undercover, Troop 6, Right Guard; :

Sparrow. Troop 11, Center; Uric, |
Troop 19, Left Guard; Bricker,.
Troop 11, Left Tackle; Siegel, Troop,
B, Left End; Zimmerman, Troop 6,
Quarterback; Hamer, Troop 19,
Right Halfback: Soult. Troop 6, Left
Halfback; Haehnlen, Troop 6, Full-

back.
2nd Team

Murray, Troop 11, Right End;|
Lutz, Troop fi, Right Tackle; Ring,,
Troop 11, Right Guard; Mattson,
Troop 6, Center; M. Wagner, Troop
11, Left Guard; Nye, Troop 6, Lefti
Tackle; Fellows, Troop 6, Left End; j
Crist. Troop 11, Quarterback; Black,,
Troop 6, Right Halfback; Troup.
Troop 6, Left Halfback; T. Wag-|
ner, Troop 11, Fullback.

MIFFLIN COUNTY ACCIDENTS (
Lewistown. Pa.. De<\ 28.?Jesse |

Haffley wa sstruck with a heavy I
piece of iron, breaking a rib.

Mrs. Badger while washing clothes |
ran a pin in the thumb of her right |
hand.

Jerry Mvers fell on the ice and '
badlv bruised his hip and right side, j

William Keller had an ankle badly
sprained and bruised at the Standard '
Steel Works when he was jolted from i
a ladder and fell to the gound.
zA small son of Alvin King was bad- I
ly injured while coasting in the
strees.

WAR OX GUNMEN
Lewistown, Pa., Dec. 28.?"Gun- |

men must go" is the statement made
by the newly-elected sheriff, M. A.
Davis. On the last three men he
picked up he found three weapons.
Two were .38 caliber guns and one of
.44 caliber. Men suspected of having
revolvers will be searched and all
prisoners picked up with guns or.
their persons will be severely dealt
with.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator ?Ad.

" It Helped Me So
Much" She Exclaims

Miss Laura Itlnscy, Our Popular

Dressmaker, Tells How Health
Was Restored

SAYS TANLAC IS WONDERFUL

"I can't begin to tell you how
miserable I was before I began
taking that wonderful medicine,
Tanlac," says Miss Kinsey, the
well-known dressmaker, of 733
North Second street, Reading, Pa.
"I was pretty much run down,
though I don't show it much be-
cause of my build, and my stomach
was giving me all kinds of trouble.

"I was continually bloated with
gas and my food didn't seem to
nourish me as it should and I suf-
fered a great deal of distress.

"I read in the papers about a
number of people who had been re-
lieved by Tanlac and that led me to
try it, and I must say that now I
am proud to recommend It, for it
helped me right off.

"I am better now In every way
than I have been for a long time,
even my nerves seem stronger and I
give all the credit for my recov/ry
to Tanlac."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, Is now being Introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store, where the
Tanlac man Is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine.

Tanlac 1B also sold at the Gorgas
Drug Store In the P. K. R. Station;
in Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
macy; Elizabeth town, Albert W.
Cain; Greencastle, Charles B. Carl;
Mlddletown, Colin* S. Few's Phar-
mancy; Waynesboro, Clar.ence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechanlcsburg, H. F.
Brunhouse. ? Adv,

"A Different Kind of a Jewelry Store"

Spend Your Christmas
Gift Money For Jewelry

Buy yourself a gift with your Christ-
mas gift money ?it willalways be a pleas-
ant memory where otherwise the money
will be spent and the giver possibly for-
gotten.

We have arranged for your convenience a
list of a few articles that willbe acceptable gifts
for either men or women.

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW ONLY
La Tausca Pearls, worth $7,50.

Special at
French Ivory Toilet Set, worth _

$7.50. Special at ?. J1" IIQ
Gillette Safety Razor, worth

.

$7.00. Special at

y 2 dozen Sterling Silver Tea-
spoons, worth $6.50. Special at

Set of 1847 Roger Bros." ?6
Knives and 6 Forks. Special at

$14.00 Elgin, Waltham,
Hampden Watches, size 12,
20-year gold-filled case. Spe-
cialat . . (JQ

Diamond Ring, latest style ill\u25a0
*

setting. Special at I I l~
$15.00 French Ivory Toilet

Set. Special at ?

$12.50 Solid Gold and Dia-
mond Set Brooches. Special at

$30.00 Elgin and Walt- (t pg|
ham Watch and Watch W UU
Bracelet. Special at W

$30.00 Diamond Rings.
Special at

_ub MARKET SI. |
the Court House and Market Square
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NEWS AND NOTES We are holding Mr. McAllister
place open until his return.

Troop 4 has a box with a slot In th<
top. 'ln this box all the fines fo(

being disorderly at meetings arfl
kept. The box Is opened at the
meeting before Xmas and the mones
divided between the four patrol
leaders. These scouts go to the
Associated Aids Society and get the
name of some poor boy. Then the>
buy suitable things, such as clothi
ing, mittens, toys, candy and fruit]

On Xmas eve the patrols meet anq
take around the presents.

Troop 4 expects to hold soon theii
seventh anniversary banquet of th
organization of the troop.

Henry E. Klugh, Jr.,-Scout Scribe

Telephone Operators

POL! Bell Telephone Operating

The President of thefUnited
States has pointed to the great

affirm industrial army of the nation,
and the necessity for a gener-

, ous, unselfish observance of
. duty on the part of those who

may best serve in that army.

II? i jti The telephone system of the
Itlgn CIOM country is to play a conspicu-
Employment <)US Pai "t in the conduct of the

war.
tOT

. Bell Telephone operating
Young Ladies presents itself as a vocation for

° young women wherein a no
less patriotic than valuable
service to the Government may
be performed.

If you are between the ages
of 17 and 25, apply at

208 Walnut Street

Harrisburg, Pa.

any day except Sunday, be-
tween 8.30 A. M. and 5 P. M.

New Employes Are Paid While Learning
'The work is interesting, the environment most agreeable

and efficiency is rewarded by steady advancement. Com-
fortable recreation rooms and dining rooms, where meals
are served at cost.

APPLY NOW

Weather Conditions Keep
Troop Tightly Housed

New Officers Elected For
Troop 18, Boy Scouts

Owing to weather conditions,
Troop 2 has had no outdoor work.

At a recent election the following
officers were chosen to serve the fol-
lowing year for Troop 18; President,
Frysinger Pye; vice-president, Lee
Klaer; treasurer, H. Hummel; sec-
retary, Walter D. McCahan; assist-
ant secretary, John Buyer.

Rehearsals for the play which thescouts will give in the near future
are being held during the holidays.

A basketball team, composed ofmembers of our troop, will be readv
after New Year to accept challenges
from other scout teams, ages rang-
ing from 14 to lfi years. Anyone
interested can talk it over with
Manager George Ricedorf, 531 Sene-
ca street. Business meetings ad-journed until after the holidays.

Walter D. McCahan, Scribe.
The Quinine That Dora Not Affect

llend
Because of its tonic and laxative ef-
fect, Laxative Bromo Quinine can be
taken by anyone without causingnervousness or ringing in the head.There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVK'S signature is on box.
30c.?Advertisement.

Monday's meeting was very suc-
cessful, having a full turnout. Aft-
er the meeting a small rally was
held and a good many scout games
were played. The troop has not
succeeded in getting a floor for the
basketball team to practice on and
has therefore been unable to pick
the team. The troop has pro-
gressed so rapidly that the meeting
nights have been changed from
Monday, Wednesday and Friday to
Monday and Wednesday.

The troop passed a motion that
the scribe should write a letter of
thanks to former Scoutmaster Rock-man for his work in organizing the
troop, and that report of the troop's
activities be sent to him every
month. He is now at Camp John-
son, Jacksonville. Fla. Every scout
must know the knots and tlie two-arm semaphore code at the nextmeeting.

F. Fishman, Scribe.

| H Out They Must Go
We must have the room. Thousands of Odds and Ends

at less than HALFPRICE during our Remodeling Sale.
Come early, pick yours out. We'll not argue about the

prices. The goods are here; it's up to you.

l|||r Sale Starts December 29th
Doors Open 7A. M. Open Evenings Till 10 O'clock

Extra Sales Force New Waiting

If
TWO DAYS THIS LIST IS ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY

1 SALE MORE SPECIALS WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU

One lot of 50 Men's Suits, 65 Men's Overcoats, One special lot of Men's 450 Pairs of Men's Work
all wool, all styles. Regular browns, blues, blacks and and Hoys' Suits and Over- Shoes. A-l quality at K9
sl2 and sls val- (jJC QEI mixtures. Regular sls and coats. Look them over. $1.(5!) and $2.J>5. All sizes. H
ues. Special

...
<£jg va iues . d**r AC Your size ,may be here at This is a Real Bargain.
Special 10 to 15 per cent, less than , H

.. . , cost - Men's All-Wool Under-
About l/o pairs of Men s ???^?

Q ? . \u25a0
Dress Shoes; all leathers; a Men's Flannel and Dress Men's Fleeced Lined Un- cx ra '
regular $5 shoe. Be on hand. Shirts. Regular $1.50 Q?7 r derwear; extra good qual-
Special, $2.95. values. Special

** * C ity, 63f. Boys' Fleeced Lined
???????? Men's Fleeced Lined Union Suits. Special (!)<?.

_
, ,_. ,

, Big assortment of Men's Union Suits, $1.20. ??

One lot of Boys and Girls an(l
b

ßovs ' Sweaters; all Men's All-Wool Hose.Shoes. Just the shoe for \u25a0, . _ Arrow Collars, (*>?. Snecial
school; worth double the sizes and colors. 95c Men's Good Hose B</' mVu j. u-r

? nP d* 1 AO Special Men s uooa nose, o<p Men s Handkerchiefs, Dtf".
P.", *

?
1 e 1 ,4o Per pair.

cia '
? T Extra Heavy Work Hose,

p Cr p a ;r> Men's Khaki Sleeveless

One lot Children s Coats; n ' s Leather Palm MEN'S POLICE SUS- fine. Special ...

1
all colors. These are regular Gloves. 29*.
$3 to $5 values. fcl CQ PENDERb. Special, 445.
Special $ 3 00 MEN'S HATS

Neekfes; 50c val-
_

Boys' Bath

?.?r. All styles, shades. rizes. Robes, fll co !ors ' $1.95
SUIT CASES?HAND- Your choice 98*. See them. 700 Pair of Men's Work stjles and sizes,

BAGS?TRUNKS You'll take two Trousers. The biggest bar- ???????????

At 'way below cost prices. gain ever offered Ladies' and Misses'
Built to stand rough usage. Men's and Boys* Mackinaws >ou Underwear

I
Big assortment of Ladies' You

.
"rtainly can keep Ladies' and Misses' Hose Ribbcd Qr {lcece Hned sin _

and Misses' Bath QC J*p2 All colors and sizes, 10* gie pr arments or union suits.

Robes. Special ..

I LOOK, the price - Special, 40* up.

p;~ r.( T ->A\*=' ~Ladies' and Misses' One Lot of Ladies' Coats HBig assortment of Ladies T A nTFl' u ju
and Misses' Sweaters. Clos- Handbags Latest styles. We will sell jjg|
ing out the balance we have Good quality different Come in lot worth $2.00. the balance we have on
about 330 in the lot. Differ- styles. <l*l 7Q Your hand at $5.08. A few a
ent sizes, 04* and $1.40. Special * choice little higher.
Skirts ?Shirt Waists?Gloves?Umbrellas?Knitting Bags Everything in our Ladies' Department at 50c on the Dollar.

Leader Bargain Store I
Headquarters For the Working Men

Where You Can Get the Biggest and Best Bargains in Harrisburg I

443 MARKET ST., AT SUBWAY I
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10 O'CLOCK

We now welcome into our midst
another troop of Scouts. They hail
from the Ridge Avenue Methodist
Church and will be known by the
title of Troop Twenty-One. The
church has given the boys access to
one of the finest rooms for scout
meetings that there is in Harris-
burg; the scout leaders are capable
and efficient; the boys are a fine
lot; and from all appearances will
make one of the crack troops of
Harrisburg, in a short time. Give
them the scout sign and salute, fel-
lows, and welcome them into the
scout brotherhood.

Two more of our scout leaders
have gone to the war. They are C.
B. Romig and J. H. Keller, assistant
scoutmasters of Troop 18, and they
leave in a few days for Columbus
Barracks (Ohio), where they will
join a detachment of the signal
corps of the United States Regular
Army. Scoutmaster Garfield McAl-
lister, who left last week to enter
Army Y. M. C. A. work is now lo-

Scouting Notes
By J. H. STINE

cated at Camp Sevier, Greenville,
South Carolina, where the National
Guard troops of Tennessee, the Car-
olinas, and part of the District of
Columbia are encamped.

The scouts who have been serving
as assistants to the Red Cross Motor
Messengers put in a busy time dur-
ing November, according to the re-
port recently given headquarters by
Mrs. Hummel, Captain of the Mes-
sengers. More than a hundred par-
cels and packages were collected
and delivered from all parts of the
city. The boys have worked about
thirty hours on this assignment.

The next indoor rally for all of
the scouts of the city is scheduled
for January 14th. The program will
be shaped up in a few days and will
be announced in advance so that
troops may be practicing some of
the stunts. It is quite likely that
the "Over the Top" relay race will
be one of the many events. This is
said to be a very lively stunt.

DECEMBER 28, 1917

Troop 4 Hard Hit by
War Demand For Men

Several weeks ago Troop 4's as-
sistant scoutmaster took up work for
the Government, also our scoutmas-
ter left us on account of taking up

Y. M. C. A. work at Camp Sevier,
Greenville, 8. A. This is rather dis-

couraging, as it leaves us without a
leader, but Troop 4 will not give up.

Several of the patrol leaders have
had patrol meetings to carry on the
troop's business. We expect to have
another assistant scoutmaster soon.
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